2020 EC REGION
WOMEN’S MINISTRIES
Dear Women’s Ministry Leader,
In Psalm 111:7-8, we read that “All God does is just and good, and all his commandments are
trustworthy. They are forever true, to be obeyed faithfully and with integrity.” Our call is to be
women of integrity, committed to the message of the Good News of Jesus and the Great Commission
vision of multiplying disciples of Jesus Christ.
The goal of our Regional Women’s Ministry is to come alongside to assist you in helping the
women of your church walk more fully in a life of transformation, becoming more and more like
Jesus and less and less like ourselves. It goes beyond “knowing” and “feeling” to “doing what Jesus
would do and going where Jesus would go,” sharing His love and the message of freedom found only
in Him. As you pursue this in your local ministry context, the Regional Women’s Ministry Team is
available to assist in several ways:
OUTREACH EVENTS like “Oasis,” Saturday, April 18th at Pleasant View Missionary Church
with special guest speaker Jill Martin (founder of Strong Hearts Strong Women, mom,
and pastor’s wife), vendors, and workshops.
LEADERSHIP TRAINING/SHARING EVENTS such as “Leadership Coffees” that will
be scheduled this spring to provide opportunities for pastor’s wives, ministry
leaders, and team members to share vision, ministry ideas and encouragement;
FELLOWSHIP EVENTS such as the Women’s Ministry gatherings at our summer
camp meetings; Snooty Fox Tour for pastor’s wives coming this Spring
G.R.O.W. Conference at Union Chapel Missionary Church, October 10th with Liz Ward
as our keynote speaker. We will also have a missions focus with a silent auction and
offering that will benefit the missionary;
PERSONALIZED OPPORTUNITIES AND SUPPORT such as training events for
your church, consultations, cluster involvement, and sharing as you request.
Please read over the enclosed information about some of these opportunities, and don’t
hesitate to contact me or your Women’s Cluster Leader with any questions. We are here to help you—
just let us know how we can come alongside! If you would like to serve as a part of the regional team,
please contact me.
In Christ,
Donna Kephart
Regional Women’s Director

FIND OUT MORE ABOUT WOMEN’S MINISTRY EVENTS
AND DOWNLOAD FORMS AT:

(new web address) - www.mcecr.org

CONTACT DONNA KEPHART AT kepharts@roadrunner.com or cell: 937-570-3609

